
ENTENTE'S FORCES
NEAKING SALON' Iv I

-Buhrais Said to Have I'rossi;! Jrct'K
Frontier in l'lirsuii Kaikau SituationFurther Complicated.

London. Dec. 14..'I he next big ba:-
tie of the war probably will be fought
in Greece, despite the efforts of the
Hellenic king and government to save

their country from the horrors of war.

The British and Frencn forces have
made good their retirement down the
Vardar valley and the approaching Salonikawhere reinforcements are beinglanded, whi'e reports received in
Paris and Rome say that the Bulgarianshave crossed the Greek frcniier
in pursuit. Reports of this action by
the Bulgarians come somewhat as a

surprise, as it had been thought that
such a move by them would provoke
the Greeks and that consequently if
the entente allies are ronowea at an

the task would be allotted to the Aus-
trians and Germans.
Greece's situation diplomatically has'

j
been complicated by t'ne request of
Germany to know whether the Athens
cabinet dots not look upon the use of
Greek territory by the entente allies'
as a breach of her neutrality and this
inquiry is considered to foreshadow
German participation in the pursuit.
However, it is not believed here that
the Germans have many troops in that
part of the Balkans, their main forces
having been diverted to the Distichuk
when Russia threatened an invasion
of Bulgaria.

It has been again reported that the,
Italians have landed an army on the
Albanian coast to assist the Servians
and Montenegrins.
There has been more fighting on the j

Gallipoli peninsula. The Turks nere

claim to have repulsed an attack
against their left wing at Seddul Bahr.
The Turkish official accounts say nothingnew has occurred a;. Kut-el-Amara,
where the Turks are operating against
the British who retired from the Bagdadregion. This is taken in military
circles here as an admission by the
Turks that their attacks have failed.

Private information here says previousrepons of the losses th.e Turks
intiicted-^&n the Britisii during the
British retirement down the TisriS
river have been exaggerated. The
three vessels which they captured turn

out to have been a tugboat and two

barges.
The Italians are still hammering

away at t'ne Austrian positions around
Oorizia. The town of Gorizia itself
has again been bombarded.
The appointment of Gen. Sir Horace

Smith-Dormn to the supreme commandof the forces operating in East
Africa means that the British are takingsteps in an endeavcr to clear the
Germans out of the only colony that
remains to them, except a small part
of the Kameruns. Th? Germans are in
strong force in Fast Africa, but Gen.
Smitn-Dorrien, with the army that is I
being raised in South Africa, the troops
who are already there and those who
are going from home, hopes to completehis new job in short order. The
commander, like the men under him,
is experienced in African warfare.

REPEATS TELEGRAM EVERY HOUR

tSherjff Rector Wires Gov. Manning as

to Ejectment Proceedings, But
Gets no Reply.

The State.
Greenville, Dec. 11..None cf the

nine striking operatives of Judson
mill village, against whom writs of
ejectment have been issued, has ye:
bten put out of his nouse by Sheriff
Rector. The sheriff refrained on Sat-
urday because cf the inclemency of tne

weather. Today he telegraphed to

Governor Manning for instructions.
The first telegram was answered by
"0. K. LaRoque, private secretary^ to

the governo, who stated that tne governorwould'reply. At 11 o'clock to- .1

night the sheriff stated that he had

telegraphed six times during the morning,afternoon and early part of the

nig'nt, but had received no answer from

the governor, wno staiea mai iue 5uvinsrructedthe local office of thy telegraph
company to repeat the message

"every hour until day after tomorrow

unless I notify you to stop."
The sheriff said he was determined

to nave an answer 10 his query, which

follows:
"'Richard I. Manning, Charleston, S. C.

"Magistrates have placed a number
of ejectment warrants in my hands demandingme to eject a large number

of families at Judson mills. They refuse
to vacate. I am demanded to lay

their things out of the houses into

streets today. Please wire me
n *4 irf oin er mo ilist

*luicK at miy expcu&c, aun«u6 j.

xvhat to do.
"Hendrix Rector, Sheriff."

RUB-MY-TISM
Will Are Rheumatism,-Neuralgia,Headaches, Cramps, Colic |
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, C1J
Sores, Tetter, Ring-Worm, liezema,etc. Anilse?l:c
used interndl;- c:c:..e:\... 11

\

|flYI)K ('i!OSi:> MAYOK
WITHOUT V COMKSX

\o (>j*p<»slti<;ii Develops in (ieuenil
Election in the fity by

the Scju
|

The State.
Charleston, Dec. 14..Maj. Tristram

T. Hyde, Democratic nominee for

mayor of Charleston, was elected withjcut opposition in tin- general election
!'held in Charleston today. In accordj
anee with law all of the dispensaries
were closed. Xo opposition developed
to any one of the 24 members of coun;oil nominated in the primary. Early
returns indicate that a light vote was

least. The municipal registration total
is only about 2,700.
Major H' de will assume his new offinpparl.v npvt wppk for a term of four

years. He succeeds John P. Grace,
who has served one term and who was

defeated in the primary held in October.
"I; is a great congress and I am

glad t» say thafc'I will go vout of office
in a bla *e of glory," said Mayor Grace
yesterday. The mayor has been taking
part in all of the sessions of the commercialcongress and has given all
assistance possible from an official and
jersoh&l standpoint'

HcCORMICK ICOUSTY W1SS FIGHT
»

Abbeville, Greenwood and Edgefield
Will Contribute Territory.rre.

vious Election Sex Aside.

Tne State.
Greenwood, Dec. 14..By a vote of,

approximately four to one, McCormick
won its new county fight at today's
election.
The name of the new county willbe."McCormick county.
The new county embraces portions

of Abbefille, Greenwood and Edgefield
counties.
Advocates of the new county were

successful in' a previous election, but
the election was declared illegal
when brought before the supreme
court on account of tehcnicalities invovled.The governor ordered a secondelection and McCormick county

born again.

The Advice of This dewberry Woman
is of Certain Value.

Many a woman's back has many aches
and pains.

Ofttimes 'tis the kidneys' fault.
That's why Doan's Kidney Pills are

so effectiW
Many Newberry women know this.
Read what one has to say about it:

Mrs. B. F. Cannon, 1S02 Harper St.,
Newberry, says: "I suffered terribly
from lririnev ailments. I had such ter-

rible pains in the small of my back
that I couldn't turn over in bed and
many nights I didn't get any rest at

all. 1 was nervous and out of sorts
>Ihe kidney secretions were unnatural
and caused me a lot of annoyance. I

fkia!l:y got Doan's Kidney Pills from

Iftder & Weeks' drug store and began
aking them. They-helped me right
away and one box fixed me up in good
shape."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mrs. Cannon had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Invigorating to the Pate and SickV
The Old Standard general strengthei in? tonic
GROVE'S TASTELESS cliill TONIC, drives out
.MdHria.tviriche ".t le blood,andbuilds jpthesys'em.A <rue tor c For adults and rh Jdren. .W

<

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,as executor of the estate

of Adeline Philips, deceased, will make
** * ..x artlnfa in +
nnai seiiieniem, uu sa.j.u csuic lu. j
office of tlie probate judge for Newberrycounty on (Monday, January 10,
1916, and immediately thereafter apply
for letters dismissory.as such, executor.All persons holding claims against
said estate will present same duly attestedon or before said date and all

persons owing same will make payment.
HARVEY 0. REESE,

12-10-4t Executor.

TAX RETURNS FOR 1916.
-Notice Ib hereby given tnat tne 01ficeof county auditor will be open from

January 1st to February 20, 1916, inclusive,for the purpose of taking tax

returns of personal property for fiscal

year 1916. Also the following places
will be visited either by myself or an

authorized agent for the purpose of
securing tax returns. Nameliy:
Whitmire, Thursday, Jan. 6.
Glenn-Lowry Mfg. Co., Friday, Jan. 7.
Kinards, (Tuesday; Jan 11.
Chappells, Wednesday, Jan. 12.
P. X. Boozer's Store, Thursday^

Jan. 13.
Silverstreet, Friday, Jan. 14.
Little Mountain, Monday, Jan. 17.
Longshore. Manday, Jan. 17.
St. Luke's, Tuesday, Jan. 18.

Iv TJ Ton 1 Q
ruxua,j let, vy cuucouoj, ouu. j-v.

Jolly Street, Thursday, Jan. 20.
Prosperity, Friday and Saturday,

Tan. 21 and 22.
O'Neall, Monday, Jan. 24.
<Maybinton, Wednesday, Jan. 26.
?rhejlaw requires that tax returns
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shall be signed and sworn to. Taxpayerswill take notice that no returns
will be accepted unless made to me or

my authorized agent, or someone qualifiedto administer an oath. It is requestedthat so far as possible all re-

turns oe maae to me or my agent, mis

will aid me in preventing errors iD
your 1916 returns and help to clear up
any errors now existing. Come preparedto give the name and number of
school district in which you live. Also
the school district in which you own

oother property. Do not ask that your
property be taken from the tax duplicate.oflast year returns.

J. B. HALFACRE,
County Auditor.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

PROBATE COURT.
C. B. Johnson and J. C. Johnson, Individuallyand as Administrators of
the Estate of Thomas D. Johnson,
Deceased, Plain.iffs.

against
Mrs. Mattie A. Johnson, S. P. Johnson,
Hugh A. Johnson and Lois Johnson,
Defendants.
Pursuant to a decree in this action,1

I will sell at public outcry, at Newber- j,
ry court house, S. C., during the legal;
hours of sale, on salesday in January,
1016, it being the 3rd day of the month, j

All that tract of land situate in;
Newberry county, S. 'C., known as the
Nathan .Johnson place, containing two
hundred and seventy (270) acres, more

or less, and bounded on the north by
lands cf Malcolm Johnson, on the east
by lands of C. W. Buford, on the south
v i 1 P> HfMl J I
dv lanas 01 Miner ana rnuoru,

and on the west by lands of J. W.
Smith.

Terms of sale: One-half cash; the
balance one ;>ear from date of sale;
the credit portion to bear interest at

the rate of eight per cent per annum.

And be secured by bond of the purchaserand mortgage of the premises
sold, the bond to provide for ten per
cenium attorney's fees in the event of
collection thereof by suit or by attorney.withleave to purchaser to pay
his entire bid cash. Should the purchaserfail to comply with the terms of
sale, the land to be resold on the same

or some subsequent salesday, on the
same terms, at the risk of the former {
purchaser. j
Purchaser to pay for stamps and

papers.
0. G. THOMPSON,

T TM, 1Q1- T P J. C
JL/CV-. J. "ILII, Jiuxv. - . - » .. v.

MASTER'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Newberry.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS

The People's National Bank of Prosperity,S. C., Plaintiff.
against

L. E. Kempson, F. 0. Kempson, M. H
Kempson, J. B. Kempson, the Britishand American Mortgage Company,the Newberry Savings Bank;
and the Tuscarora Fertilizer Cornpan;}',Defendants.
Ay an order of the court herein

I will sell, at public auction, befone
the court house door at Newberry, S.

C., within the legal hours of sale, on

salesday in January, 1916, the same

being the 3rd day of the month, to the

highest bidder the following described
nt Ion/1 frv-wit

All that piece, parcel or tract of land

lying and being situate partly in No. 9

and partly in No. lCTtownships, county
of Newberry, State of South Carolina,
containing two hundred (200) acres,

more or less, bounded on the north
and west by lands of John A. Shealv
and Pinckney Wicker, on the east by
lands of J. A. Sligh and J. B. Kempson,
and on the south by lands of Bennett
Miller and Andrew Counts; same being j
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300 ARTICLES-300 ILLUSTRATIONS
I/'EEP informed of the World's Progress in
1V- Engineering, Mechanics and Invention. For
Father and Son and All the Family. It appeals
to all classes.Old andYoung.Men and Women.

It is the Favorite Magazine in thousands of
homes throughout the world. Our Foreign
Correspondents are constantly on the watch
for things new and interesting and it is

Written So You Can Understand It
The Shop Notes Department (20 Pages) contain?
Practical Hints for Shop Work and easy ways for the
layman to do things around the Home.
Amateur Mechanics (17 Pages) for the Boys anf'
Girlswho 1 ike to make things, tellshow tomakeWirelessand Telegraph Outfits. Engines, Boats, Snowshoes.Jewelry, Roed Furniture, etc. Contains instructionsfor the Mechanic,Camper and Sportsman.
$1.50 PER YEAR © SINGLE COPIES. 15c
Order from your newsdealer or direct from the publi sher.

. « 4
ddmpie cgpy win do vta

POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE
6 No. Michigan Avcnuo. CHICAGO

rho Identical tract of land conveyed to
L. E. arid F. 0. Kempson by James B.

Kempson by deed dated No.ember 9,
1!#09, and recorded in Deed Book No.;
17, at page 8S8.
(Terms of sale: One-tliird of the

purchase money in ease, ana the bal-
ance in one and two equal annual
installments; the credit portion to be
secured by a bond of the purchaser
and a mortgage of the premises sold.'
(be said bond and mortgage to provide [
for interest on said credit portion from
the day of sale at the rate of eight
per cent per annum, and a'so to providefor ten per cent attorney's fees'
in case of collection or suit by an at-
torney, and for '. insurance on the
buildings on said premises, which is to
be assigned as additional collateral to
the said mortgagee, with leave to the,
purchaser to anticipate the payment ofj
the credit portion in whole or in part. |
The purchaser shall be required to

immediately, upon the acceptance of,
his bid, deposit with the master one

hundred dollars as evidence of good
faith in his bid; and in case he fails to

depoeit said amount, the land will be
lesold at once at the risk of the former
purchaser. The purchaser will be re-

quired to comply with the terms of.
said sale within ten days after the date
of such sale; and in case he fails to'
do so the master will resell said land
on some convenient saiesday' there I
after, after due and'legal advertise-'
ment, at the risk of the former pur-j
chaser, on the same terms as specified
above. The purchaser will be required
to pay for all papers, recording of j
same and for the necessary revenue
stamps for said paper#.

H. H. RIKARD,
Master for Newberry County. |

rrxjiT" otattt* ap QtfYTTTW HARflTA'A
X IIJU U X XX 1 JU V/- k/V/ v A ** ,

COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

The Newberry Savings Bank, Plaintiff,
against

The SiJverstreet Warehouse Company,
Defendant.
Pursuant to an order of the court

herein, I will sell at public outcry to
the highest bidder at the court houee
in the town of Newberry, in said countyand state, on salesday, the first

Monday, in January, 1916, the followingdescribed property, to-wit:

"All that lot of land situate in the
county of New-berry, within the corpo-
rate limits of the town of Silverstreet,
in the State of South Carolina, containingtwo and % (2%). acres, more'
or less, bounded by lands of or form-'
erly of estate of Tlios. J. Maffett, de..
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CUT THIS OUT
and send it (or the name of this paper)
with $2.00 for The COMPANION
for 1916, and we will send

cprc An the issues of THE COM*panion for the remaining
weeks of 1915.

rprr the companion homer ivll calendar for 1916.
rn* tntf T1 M Xir 1.1. T -
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THECOMPANION for 1916. j
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEI1

ceased; B. M. Hav.ird, by Main street
of said town and by land formerly of
Maggie S. Longshore, the said lot of
land being the property of the SilverstreetWarehouse Company, and made
up of three lots of land conveyed to
said Silverstreet Warehouse Company i

by deeds recorded in the office of the
clerk of court for Newberry county in I

record of real estate conveyances in
Book 13 at page 610, Book 17 at page
104, and in Book 17 at page 361.

"Also all that piece, parcel or lot of

land situate at a place commonly
called and known as the "Dead Fall,''
in the county of Newberry, in the State
t)f South 'Carolina, containing two and
88-100 (2.88) acres, more or less,
bounded by lands of or formerly of
T. S. Blair, P. J. Stevens and D. G.!
Livingstone, the same being the land I
conveyed to the said Silverstreet WarehouseCompany by deed recorded in
the office of the clerk of the court for
Newberry county, in Book 16, Recordof Real Estate Conveyances, at

page 662.
Four 70-saw air-blast "Lummus"

cotton gin made by the Lummus CottonGin Co., and condenser, elevator,
line flue, one double box hydralic cotton

press, a 50-horsepower steam engine
made by Atlas , one 70-horsepower"Lombard" boiler for said engineand all piping, belts, etc., includingthe complete outfit of the plant of
eai-d the Silverstreet Warehouse Companyat Silverstreet. S. C., together;
with such accretions or additions as
.^ * ^ a V\A « ftiara
Xlicl^ II Uill tliiiC LVJ tliJLlC UC auutu Lix^/l

to until^aid debt is paid."
Terms of sale: One-third of the pur- j

chase money to be paid in cash, the j
balance on a credit of one year from

the day of sale, with interest on the
credit portion, with leave to anticipate j
the payment of the credit portion in j
whole or in part. The credit portion
to be/secured by a bond or no'.e of the

purchaser and a mortgage of the premisessold.purchaser to pay for all papars,revenue stamps and for recordingthe same. The bond or note and
mortgage so taken to contain the usualstipulation for the payment of ten

per cent attorney's fees in case it is»

collected by suit or placed in the hands
of an attorney for collection. The
purchaser at such sale is to insure the

property against loss or damage by
fire and assign the poilcy of insurance !
to the master as security for the pay- j
menc of the credit portion of the pure-basemoney, and the mortgage must

provide for this. Said propertv to be
I
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Jpion
250 Short Stories i m

Rare Articles, Nature and Science, <[Exceptional Editorial Page, Family
Page, Boys' Page, Girls' Page, Chi!- j>dren's Page. All ages liberally ijprovided for. \

Twice as much as any magazine ' jigives in a year. Fifty-two times ) ;

a year.not twelvei
Send to-day to The Youth's Com- S

panion, Boston, Mass., foi S
THREE CURRENT ISSUES-FREE. , S
^ED AT THIS OFFICE <

e Id as a whole. \
H. H. RIKARD,

Master for Newberry County, S. C.

;intLi siAijjj ur suuin a,i

COJJNTY OF NEWBERRY. ,

COURT OF 'COMMON PDEAiS.
Viola McLean, Plaintiif. ' |

against
B. W. Crouch, Bettie Havird, B. B.
Hair and the Bank of Prosperity, *

,, ^
Defendants.
Under order of the court herein, I

will sell at public auction at Newberry,
S. C., during the legal hours of sale,to
the highest bidder therefor, on Monday,being salesday, in January, 1916,

All that tract or parcel of land lying
and being situate in the town of Prosperity,county of Newberry" and State
nf O/MifV. /"Vi a nrtnfoi'nin cr "nronlir-
ui - kjwu in vjax uuuat wubaiuiug vn

five acres, more or less, exclusive of
one acre of said tract, heretofore purchasedby B. B. Hair, and lying on

the east side of the Southern railway,
and adjoining lands of Samuel Bowers,
L. C. Kibler and others; said tract of
land being the same upon which for
years B. B. Hair resided, and known as

the Clarissa Bridges land.
Terms.of sale: One-third of the purchasemoney to be paid in cash, the

balance in two equal annual installments,upon a credit of one and two J
years, with interest from day or saie j

at the rate of eight per centum per ^

annum, payable annually, the credit
portion to be secured -by bond of the ^ajj
purchas'er and a mortgage of the premisessold, with leave to the purchaser
to anticipate payments in whole or in
part. '

The bonds and mortgages for the M
credit portion must provide for a ten
per cent attorney's fee in case said fl
bonds and mortgages are collected by
suit or placed in the hands of an *t- V
torney for collection.
The purchaser, upon the acceptance ^

of his bid, must deposit with the mas- ^
ter in cash or by a certified check
the sum of two hundred dollars, and
comply fully with the terms of sale
within ten days from day of sale, or

the premises will be resold upon tlie
first convenient salesday thereafter at
the risk of the former purchaser.
The purchaser, upon complying with

the terms of sale, must insure tha
buildings upon said premises and assignthe policy of insurance to the
master as additional security.
The purchaser must pay for papers,

recording and revenue stamps.
H. H. RIKARD,

Dec. 10, 1915. Master.


